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ining certain other bench 
Inscribe a bench as being 
er opposite a crtain claim 
: of absurdity when one 
the creek claim would be 

leads tcrendlçss 
es should be de-

____________________§ opposi te a creek
claim tidt'Vs àtfjbfiiiflg adjacent kill- ; 
sides, and a staker should be Com
pelled to took up the stakes 
of adjoining claims and describe his 
claim by them. With regard to legal 
staking, in the practice of my profes
sion, I may say, without exaggera
tion, that I do not remeher having eve 
come across more than Half a dozen le- 
gallv staked claims, and when one con
siders that staking is the foundation of 
title to a placer claim it seems beyond 
belief that staking should be so dis
gracefully bad.

No. 4 is provided, for in the regula
tions, and is most necessary, not only 
to the better dispatch of a miner’s bus
iness on the creeks, but also to a more 
intelligent decision of thé many boun
dary disputes, more intelligent only 
from the fact that the power of decision 
would rest with a man who could per
sonally inspect the disputed ground.

Finally, as to hydraulic concessions.
The present rush for concessions seems 
to be a repetition of the stampedes of ] 
thé winter of ’97-98, only on a larger i 
scale. The necessary affidavits seemrto I 
be easily obtained and the sofepbject of - 
the hydraulic fiend (usually a man ab
solutely ignorant of hydraulics or hy- 

egin with the recommendations draulic mihitig) appears to be the mo- 
in the report. The worst feature appears nopoly of as .*r “h/::,» &rss-r4sæ!rîas&all over toe world grantc^i and in nearly all cases where 

they are of- any value/ they derive that 
yy uveupavmn the best litre 10 |HIMF "WBe sotcly fronrtbe fact that surround-
ground , and without doubt the,regula- ing ground ha. Béèn prospected and

... ,__ _ , found fit for the ordinary methods of
ttons now in force were framed with p)acer mjning. The only hydremic

:a in view, nut although the concession now being worked is the
ons provide for the continuous Anderson concession at the mouth of
ion of a mine during the work- Hunker, which has proved itself fit for

u—> -» SSFJte =V"2. . * „,ile
vn the working season to any without even the pretense of hydraul- The summer time bad flown, wtnie 
onths in a year, the miner may jcj„«, / glowing rare

elect. The board of Trade propose to The remedy would bè only to grant Autumnal tints enrich’d the mountain 
go crtill further and allow the claim for hydraulic purposes in the vicinity of heights , .
owner to p»y a fixed fee to the .govern- pro8pected ground—abandoned claims- As magic sunsets charm d the ev ning 
ment instead of developing his property and a rigid government inspection «r, ,
and hold or sell it at its speculative val- silou]d be ordered before a grant is And fading, chang’d as grew the frOgty

The result, of course, will be the issue(] on any unprospected ground, nights.
will be deprived of a cer- and that for a certain period after a con- White colder- yet the northern wind 

t of work that he might very ce88ioh is applied for, anyone should be arose -
the goyaraiaailtf» r.« And soughing, blew across the shadow d

• t‘™e will be very genuine pay, subject always to a rigid land, , 3 u ..
increased. New district, in- government inspection. Apoligi/ing As all the earth repos’d beneath the 
sing worked and prospected, for tatting up your space, I am yours, , «now
rered up bv speculators, and etc Whose whiteness rob’d^the mountains
e miner will get a poor show CHAS. S. W.’HARWELL, D L.S. looming grand,
roney and work. The little ------------ :------ ----- And slumbers deep had hush d the
reseutation or development is Duty Will Not Be Returned. glacial rill,
4a tb. country, Mnd to in- Mr. Davis, collector of royal customs, As lacing crystals knit in sheeted floe 
latitude already .given to the j8 authority for fbe statement that those That mov’d a spot of glassy calm until 

the Country^’s de- pesons. who were so unfortunate as to The ice enclosing seal’d the rivers 
indefinitely. The whole Jose-goods in the wrecks of the Irving flow. ,
* to he/in the fact that and Stratton will not be.able to recover The rising mists above the freezing
iona framed for small f"rom the government the money paid as lakes,
ose of Bn: ish Columbia duty on such goods at the bead of the Id gloom obscur’d the rays of waning 
re J*V*8 made to apply lakes. In order to secure the return of light, «_

wh^ch ny» kejMtih»- Aw moneyr ft would be necessary to And like,7a foliage, frost, iirplumey 
dollars «St*. This obtain the passage of a special la* by flakes/

A61®0 to the proposed in- pariiamént, and such proceeding is Adorning/:lung in shades of polar 
m to owleet square, an improbable. No duty can be collected night.
a more than thé average 0u goods which had been bonded, and And thJen, with glowing crown of nor-
rork out in a life time, which were lost in transit to Dawson. them light,
Meek claim and giving ----- ---------- -------- With ropes enrich’d by halos’ rainbow
- vould avoid one claas;

* another. I mean 
jard to water right.
creek, flat that in- “Fine. It’s going to be a good thing 

aa likely as not jor me "financially. Our girl nas decid- 
. * ”®tcr andjk ed to leave and the lady who liveal”"

vould thus be materially reduced. next door says we’ll never be able to get
W ai®mn5j°J 8eCU.nty.°.f. another to.go out there to work. I shall
that could be desired, whijart^e have $5 a week more to spend for cigars

be a good substitute for the pres- 
-... -..e Prohibit absolutely the use 
or export of gold dust. Establish a 
government assay office where the min
er cau hand iu his dust and get in re
turn a draft on any chartered bank for 
its value, less a certain percentage for 

charges and royalty. Such*a sys 
ould be a convenience not only to 
iners and ttaders, but also to the 
*—nt, and the cost of collection 

would be practically abol 
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of the Board of trade to report 
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lations embodied in that report 
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as to say that 
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Our immense stock of job printing material has reached 
Dawson in safety. We have the most complete line of 
office stationery in the city. Let us stock you up with 
Envelopes, Letter Heads, BiH Heads, Statements, Cards, 
Hand Bills or anything else in the printing line.

OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

... A. ' . ; .. - . AW %■
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WARM STORAGE, raa_
lens necessary for the preservation of your goods

J as clothing for $Mprotection,of your body.
I " — inskct Our Improved Warehouse------- — —

H. Tb Roller, Resident Manager. 8eattle-Yukon Transportation Co
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• — From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEWIN—-e .

Finest Liquors. Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front 8t., nr the Domlnlon.
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...TEAMING IN TOWN.. 

DEALERS IN WOOD.
All kinds of freight contracted for to 

any of the creeks and removed safely 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.

1

I I

5®*;
a Office, Second Ave., near Second St.
A Barns and Corral,
> Second Avenue and Fifth Avenue South

r
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Further

Sole Agents
Economy.

“Well, how do you like living in the 
suburbs?”

FORgleam,
And thron’d upon the storm's relent- 
t. lëss might,

In majesty the winter rul’d supreme.
—Asa Thurston Heydon. Schlitz Beer.

The Inevitable.
The kicker kicka ahfcn.he is wann,^ - 

:• He kicks when be is cold, • -
He kicks, when skies are dark with storm 

And when a dtought y-to^es hold. 
And if kind nature changea ner laws 

To suit him through and through _ 
You’d doubtless hear him k.ick because 

Hit topics were so few.
—Washington Star.»

m...-FAMOUS?

BUY A BARREL./
Not Painters’ Colic. ,

- Mrs. Jones—Your son Thomas sick ! 
I’m sorry to h,ear that.

Mrs. Greene— Yes; the poor fellow 
was out painting the town, as I have 
since been informed by young Slater, 
who lives nest door, and I’m afraid the 
smell of the paint was too much for 
him. His stomach is hot vet y strong.»— 
Bsoston Transcript.

See the Smithy
If your, horses need calking. How about 
your sleigh? Anything in the Mat»* 
smithing line _dpne q-ulckly and cor
rectly •

TRY STANLEY & GO
Fourth Av„ Near Broadway.

After Visiting the Circus.
Mrs. Kiddlet—Why, children, what’s 

all tbis*noise about? >—*
Little Jamie—We’ve had gran’pa and 

Uncle Henry locked in the cupboard for 
an hour, and when they get a little 
angrier I’m going to play “going into 
the lion’s cage. ^ Tit-Bits. ~~

A Gentle Impression.
“Do you understand the use of a flag 

of truce,inquired the man who was 
studying the Filipinos. ^ 

“Certainly,*' was the answer. “It's 
very valuable in getting the enemy to 
come near enough to be shot at. ”— 
Washington Star.-

s.»

The Holborn,A Little Run Out West.
going to take a little run out 

west," said the Kansas man to an ac
quaintance.

“Colorado or California?’’ said the 
acquaintance.

, Neither, scornfully replied the Kan- 
sas man ; “Manila.*’

Those Hints»
Mr. Lingerer— (as the clock strikes 

II)—Our cycle company has 'at last 
achieved, in out new inventions, the 
assurance of business success ; there is 
no such tire as ours in the world,

Miss Vicktim—Oh, I don’t know! 
There are others, ^-Richmond Dispatch.

An Outsider’s Opinion.
“What is hisrbusiness?”

-cS'4‘o?;^?,lrri5 pic,,"cs "
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A FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT

and permanency of

etter system of descriptions in 
:ommissioner’s office - - 
insistence on a strict-adher- 

ce to the regulationss governing stak-l

Regular Dinner, $1.00.ies.
Short orders a. specialty. Everything strictly 

first class. Clean and palatable. |
Ceeeectlig with the Own Tree, Freel Street.

——- - BRUCE & BALL, Props-

coll.
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ion of nij- dexdce? U. Try us the next time.
Friend i It is practically worthless. CASCADE STEAM LAUNDRY,

but eyîn a,WOrthtessSopÎnIon Ts sSe-1 ** proprietors,

day ttttSSitMfiriay moruings. ' . vena, Room 3, À. C. Co. office btuluing
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